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BUDAPEST ID
RULE ENDS, KUN

KILLED, RUMOR

Communists' Foreign v Minister
Declared Assassinated in

Counter-Rovolutio- n

NEW BAVARIAN COUP

DISCREDITED AT BERLIN

No Radical Government Pro-

claimed at Munich Officially,

Dispatches Indicate

DEMOCRATS FIGHT. CHANGE

Workmen at Dusseldorf De-

mand Coalition With Russia

and Ebert's Surrender

Red Uprising Imminent
in Austria, Says Report

Washington, April 7. (Ry A. P.)
reaching the State De-

partment today indirectly from
Vienna said n communistic revolu-
tion seemed imminent iu Gciman
Austria.

. By the Associated Press
Vienna, April 7. The Hungarian

communist government in Budapest lias
been 'overthrown, nccording to rumors
current in"official circles, the news-
papers Fay.

Bela pun, J.I10 foreign minister, is
reported to Itave been nssassinntcd.

flic .reports do not soy- - whether the
nttemptcd revolution in Budapest was
organized, by the Socialists 01 the,Bour-gcplspirtfes- .''

- i
"? - , --o.,

Budapest, vApril, 5 j, delayed. (By
A.. P.)- Thfejillu.ngnriaur gbwcruinent
has proposed to General Jan Christian
Smuts, who was" sent here by theTence
fTonferpupo nt Purls, that .rnufprpncfto

. zz 7 .. " s r '
d new nt yicnna or rrnguo between
representatives of.Czccho-Slovaki- Ru- -
rnnriia,. German Austria, Hungary and
Jugo-Slnvi- a rcgaiding boundaries and
economic questions.

Bela Kun,' the Hungaiian foreign
minister, in discussing the situation
vlth the Associated Pi ess today, said:

"Thin is the first time the Entente
has sent us a diplomatic mission. This
Is proof that the Soviet government is
the first strong regime since the Novem-
ber revolution. There is not the least
sign that the Entente wishes to under-
take military operations against us.
General Smuts lias been received in n
friendly 'spirit, and a proposition for a
conference concerning bonndatics has
been submitted to him."

JThe communist government in Buda-
pest Was still in office Saturday, nsi rim
foregoing interview with Bela Kun
snows, liecent reports from Budapest
have indicated that the communist gov-
ernment was not meeting with very
Itrong opposition, nt least in the Hun-
garian capital, In carry Ing out its meas-
ures.

Bela Kun was formerly private secre-
tary to Premier Lenine of the Russian
lovlet government, nnd has bc4ii looked

fnpon as the real lender of the com-
munist government in Huugnry. "

Berlin, Sunday. Anrll 0. iTlv A
I-- ) There has been no definite news
hero concerning the situation in
Munich since the reports were received
of the early exciting oocurienccf. lYoni

uch news as has icadied Berlin, how-
ever, It seems probable that a soviet
government has not jet been proclaimed
in any W1iy Hint can bo regarded as off-
icial or binding.

The Bavarian national conference of
Mclal democrats nt Nuremberg voted 42
to 8 against thp introduction of a soviet
cpiiblle In Bavaria.
The hroponents of the soviet nlnn

Lsk JIunlcI' wet with strong opposition
&& In two quarters. Tho Bavarian dipt, it

. ., i. in--
,

iiarm.v meet xuesuay. as
L na been the program, because it is not

lift'' assured of the support of the troops
; in Munich. (These were reported
j In Munich dlipatehes yesterday to have
.wpressed sympathy w ith tho Rnvlpty :ause, but to hove declared their inten- -

i ttnn tn mnlnfntn nnutvnltf. i,t ,(
Jftjj tu' ou,l not Protect the Diet build.;v'ing, which is aimed with mneiili,

'. ' guns.)
?j Xho proponents of the soviet Idea,

however, have met with great opposi-- 'i
tlon on Wie part of tho Jbonnreolsh nn

; .g'the on hand, and the ppnsauts, on then other hand. The peasants hold the
j irump caru in tneir control of the sup--

ply of foodstujfs, which they have de--

clared they would refuse to deliver In
case n soviet government vverj pro- -

- claimed.
, Tho unexpected opposition to the rs- -

Continued en Tan Hn. Column Mi.
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HUSBAND HELPLESS

WHEN YOUNG BRIDE

FALLS INTO RIVER

Paul Schlechter Vainly Dives
Into Delaware in Effort to

Save His Wife
Mrs. Ida Schlechter, twenty years

old, a brldo of n few w celts, was
drowned nt Hog Island yesterday,
when she lost her foothold nnd fell into
the water while visiting the big ship-
building plant.

Her husband, Paul Schlechter, divert
into the river in a vain effort to save
her.

Mri. Schlcctcr was an assistant In
the University of Pcnnsjlvania library,
and was married sevcrnl weeks ngo
while her husband was a student there.
The couple lived nt :t440 Walnut street.

The joung couple hnd gone to Hog
Island yesterday morning so that Mrs.
Schlechter could see the jard where
her husband was employed as an ac-
countant for the Hmcrgencj Fleet Cor-
poration.

Schlechter was In the naval unit of
the S. A. T. C. nt the University dur-
ing the summer but was released from
service several months ngo.

Mrs. Schlechter, who before her mar-
riage wns Miss Ida Worst, of (lap,
near Lancaster, enmc to Philadelphia
to get n position and met Schlechter
after she had obtained one at the

s

FIUME DISORDER DENIED

Rome Declares Plebiscite Favored
City's Union With Italy

"New Yoilt, April 7. (l!j A. P.)
The Italian Bureau of Information

today the receipt of a cable
message from Paris sajiug a wiielcss
message fiom Home officially denied
that a state of siege had been pro-

claimed nt Finmo by the commander
of the Intcr-AUlc- d troops in that citv.
The soijth Slav press bureau at Plume
reported the city to be In a state of
siege in a cablegram received here
March HO

According to the Italian bureau, there
has been no unusual development in the
former Austrian port except the taking
ot,n plebiscite through which, the bu-
reau claims, the voters declared in favor
of the union' of tho. city with Italy and
adopted flagas the official,
municipal emblem "

SIMS NEARS NEW YORK

Fog Lifts After Delaying Arrival of
Mauretanla

New York, April 7. (By A. P.) A
wireless message from the Mauretanla,
on vvliich Vice Admiral William S. Sims
is' returning, said the vessel would ar-
rive at her pier, .here probably between
1 nnd 2 o'clock this afternoon. Hcports
from Sandy Hook snid the heavy fog,
which delaved the Cunarder bearing the
American nnval commanded and forced
it to move slowly as it appioached this
port, was lifting. '

A welcoming escoit of destrojers,
seaplanes, submnrinc chasers and other
air and water craft went out to meet
the Mauretanla.

CHILD KILLS BABY BROTHER

Boy of, 7 Shopts Younger Lad With
Chance-Foun- d Revolver

Five-year-o- ld William Stewart wns
shot today and hilled by his brother
Walter, seven jcais old, in their home,
38r.2 Olfvc street.

Walter found n revolver .when rum-
maging through n trunk and, believing
it was a toy revolver, aimed at his
j ounger brother nnd fired.

William fell to the floor, unconscious.
He was found by his mother and taken
to the Presbjterian Hospital, but died
before reaching there. 'Walter was ar-
rested. The boj g nre negroes.

DIES' IN SUBWAY

GOING TO BEDSIDE

OF W0UNDED,S0N

City Detective, of Pittsburgh,
on WayHome, Succ.umb3

in Train
As he was hurrying to the bedside of

his soldier son, who is about to under-
go an operation for wounds inflicted
In Frnnce. William al. H. Penwell, u
city detective, seventy -- two years old,1

of Pittsburgh, was stricken with heart
disease qn a subway train today and
died before lie could bo taken td a hos-

pital.
Mr. Penvyell, "with his wife nnd

daughter, hnd been vlsltlhg Atlantic
ltyfor two vyees vfhen he received

word that the son, ill Pittsburgh, must
undergo an immediate and serious oper-

ation and w ished to see them before the
operation was performed. .They left
at once for Pittsburgh,

Arlvlug in Philadelphia this morning,
Mr- - Penwell, his wife and daughter,
boarded a subway far for tho 11 road
Street Statlonf where thiy were to take
a train home, As thecar started, Mr.
Penwell 'fell over in his seat uncou- -
sclonsiA He was taken 4o thqjlahuer

Troops "Welcome'9 Space
for Wives and Mothers

No Accommodations on Boats or Grandstands
for "Mere Friends" of "Iron Division"

Men, Committee Points Out
r

There will be no room for mere
friends on the boats and grandstands
used in, the program to welcome "Iron"
Division men.

Mothers, fathers, sisters and fiances
nrc placed by the committee ahead of
even other relatives and thrcntcn to
tnke up all available room.

In long lines that gradually crept
closer to the busy women nt the desks,
jet never seemed to shorten, these ap-
plicants crowded the office of the wel-
come home committee in the Libcrtj
building today, .

Though it is weeks before their sol-
diers will be in Philadelphia, they
sought admission tickets to the welcome
boats and the grandstand.

Sweet-lookin- g old mothers, whose
hands trembled and eyes blurred at the
mere mention of their soldier boys;
joung women still conscious of the plain
band ring on their third lingers pretty,
homely, haggard or abloom with youth
nnd vltalitj they were brought to-

gether by j the great call of human love.
Three vomeu nC desks were taking

names and addresses and filling appli-
cations as rapidly as fingers could
write. There wns the steady hum of
voices as the women iu line forgot they
wcic strangers and spoke to one an-
other.

In the applicant's chair at the first
desk sat a little Italian woman. A
green plaid shawl lay across her should-
ers. Her head was bare, nnd her
straight black hair straggled a bit as
though she had just pushed the shawl
back from it. An olive skinned boy,

BUDGET DEADLOCK

ON CHARIER PLAN

Revisionists and City Officials

Unable to Agree After
Two-Ho- ur Parley

COMPLETELY AT VARIANCE

City oflicials .and members of the
chnrtei revision committee failed to
reach an agreement on the proper bud-

get system for the city after a two-ho-

confe'reme nt City Hall this afternoon.
The opinions held by the lcpresenta-tive- s

of the city and those of the reform
orgnnizatiJns were completely nt var-

iance and they could reach no common

ground for discussing the subject under
consideration.

James Collins Jones and Dr. Fred-cric- k

Gruenberg, members of the charter
revision subcommittee in charge of
drafting that part of the proposed
charter dealing with the budget sys
tem, represented the revisionists.

No Common Ground
The city was icprcsentcd by John

P. Connelly, city solicitor; Joseph V

Gaffney, chairman of Councils' finance
committee; John M. Walton, city con-

troller, and William P. Hadley, as-

sistant city controller.
"We could not get together on any

common ground," Mr.i Connelly said
nfter the meeting. "Mr. Jones and Doc-

tor Gruenberg contend the budget
should be submitted by the Mayor, nnd
we believe that power should be re-

tained by the city controller.

"Their budget plan is based on the
corporation financing system, which we
do not believe is appncoDie to 111c neecis
of the city. Their plan Is based on re-

ceipts and expenditures and ours on
nsh and revenue."

Other fundamental differences crop-

ped up, also. The time for submitting
tho budget and the method of placing
it before Councils were other things
oh which the conferees could not agree.

The question of the manner In which
the controller makes his estimates for
thp .budget was under the fire of the
revisionists. They contended that the
present method, vvliich is based on a
compilation of averages secured from
the tax records of the past five years,
is obsolete and innderunto for the pres-

ent needs of the city.

Public Hearing Thursday .
A number of minor technical points

also came up for consideration.
A public hearing on the charter bill

is scheduled for Thursday In the
finance chamber nt City Hall before
the senate committee on municipal af-

fairs, of which Senator E,dwlu 8. Vare
Is chairman.

Mr. Connelly and Mr. Gaffney said
today that they had not made up their
minds jet whether they will appear be-

fore the meeting and voice their ob-

jections to the charter or not.

Britain 'and Brazil Sign Pact
Washington, April 7.(By A. P,)

Advices from Bio Jnnelro to the State
Department today report that an arbi-
tration treaty similar to the arbitra-
tion treaties of tho United States with
ninny nations has been signed by
iirnrll nnd Great Britain.'"" ' ' .vft"V

perhaps ten years old, standing beside
her now nnd then supplemented her
halting speech, with details concerning
the big soldier whom they wanted to
meet.

"Hcem my son," said the woman.
"Wc wnnt to sec heem from boat. Oh,

es( he was what jou call It?
gassed?"

Longs for La4
At another desk n white-haire- d

mother told how her heart cried out to
sec her "boy Jack." The "boy" is
Private Jack Edwards, of Company D,
111th Infantry, Only Seventeen jeaih
old, he is the eldest of eight children nnd
the hero of the famil). He went to
Frnnce last May and was gat.sed in one
of tho enrlj battles In which ho par-
ticipated.

The story of another youthful soldier
was heard when Frank A. Mnrkley ask-
ed for permits to go on the official wel-
come boat to meet his son.

"Wc hnven't .ecn the bo) for twenty-si- x

months," said the pioud father.
"He enlisted as the youngest man from
Berks county nnd he is the youngest
(uminl. He won't be seenteen jenrs old
till the twenty ninth o this month."

Bereft of her own son, Mrs. F.dnin
I. Dnngcrlicld, of Magnolia and Strnt-for- d

avenues, AUTan, Pa , offered her
services in doing nnj thing to welcome
her bov 's returning comrades.

"Edwin, mv own boj," she explain-
ed, "was in tho machine-gu- n company
of the lOttth, nnd wns one of the four-
teen bojs who lost their lives when
they volunteered to go nhend and lo- -

Cantluned on Poxe T'o, Column Four

DELK INDICTED

IN LIBEL CASE

Grand Jury Finds Four True
- Counts Against . .

Clergyman

RESULT OF VICE INQUIRY

Four' true bills were found today by
the Granrr .Turv against the Rev. Dr.
Edwin Heyl Dclk, who is charged with
libel by Lieutenant Dnv'ld J. Craig, of
the Twentieth and Fitzwater streets po-

lice station.
Dr. Dclk, who is pastor of St. Mat-

thew's Lutheian Church, wns arrested
several months ngo on a warrant sworn
but by Lieutenant Craig, who made
three charges of direct libel against the
clergyman and another of transmitting
a libel.

-- ...u.. suii ivucior uelr. was
one of the echoes of a vice investien
tion made In the southwestern part of
the city by the Intcrchurch Federation
A report of the federation, which statedthat the police made no attempt to
stamp out vice, was made public bvrvAAi.. n-1- 1.

He was arrested and held in $3000
bail at a hearing in the Central Police
Court.

The Grand Jury wns sworn in before
uuuge nunn in charter sessions Court.J. C. Bojd. pnperhangcr. 5502 Whitby
avenue, was appointed foreman. The
otucr members nre as follows;

Hilliam Aaron, sign painter, 1034
ortn isnpa street; Anthony Addesso,

clerk, 1139 Cnntrell street; Harry J.
Boyle, mint, C01 North Thlrty-scvent- h

street; WHIInm Bovvvier,' wagon build
er, 237 Watkins street; Alexander
rhllds, barber, II033 ivnprr street;
Frank Chnndrue, engineer, 3031 Tulop
street; James Cook, operator, 2521
Webster street; Albert Johnson,.. up-
holsterer. 1724 Willineton street-- A

V. P. Jordan, engineer, 4123 West
ulrard avenue; George . Lange, ma-
chinist, 1134 Wyoming nvenue ; Charles
A. Boss, credit mnn, 5,030 Walnut
street; Chnries Bloan, clerk, 3041
Wharton street; John M. Sndth,' ce-

ment finisher, 1010 Wharton street;
Wilbur M. Van Snnt. investor, 3415
Ilidge avenue; Herbert Wallace, wood-
worker, 2004 Boston avenue; W. T.
Wood, hnrncss maker, 2012 Stenton
avenue.

SOLDIER TRIES TO DIE

Camden Man Feared Court-Marti-

for Lending Uniform
Ecar of court-marti- because he had

lent his uniform to another soldier
caused John Dunn, eighteen yenrs old,
210 South Fourth street, Camden, to
attempt suicide by drinking poison to
day.

He was taken to the Cooper Hospjtal,
where (he .poison was removed by a
stomach pump, and then he was ar-
raigned before Ilecorder Btackhouse,
Dunn said he was a member of the
pld Battery B; Field Artillery of Cam-
den, and had returned about three
wrecks ago,

A "buddy" borrowed his suit several
days ago and failed to return it, A
sergeant and corporal came to bis home
to" eutx& up uu equipment, tie reared
court-martia- l, he said, and drankana
natoaa.'Jtii'MJitr Staokbouse irhwhiiiinul

WILSON BETTER

WILL NOT ATTEND

TODAY'S COUNCI L

President's Physician Orders
Him to Keep to Room

Until Tomorrow

COLD NOW WEARING OFF,
BUT GRAYSON IS CAUTIOUS

Receives Reports From U. S.
Peace Mission at Sun-

day Conference

Paris, April 7. President Wilson's
condition was improved this morning,
but, by the direction of Bear Admiral
Grayson, his physician, the President
will remnin in his room today, attending
no meetings.

Apparently the President's cold is in
the last stages of the wearing-of- f

process. He hopes to be nblc to re-

sume work on Tuesday.
President Wilson hail reached a point

so fnr on the road to recovery that Bear
Admiral Grajson, his personal physi-
cian, permitted him to receive late yes-
terday the other American pence com-
missioners, it wns the first time the
President hnd talked to any one other
than Colonel House, Admiral Grnyson
nnd the immediate members of his
household since he became ill.

The reception by President Wilson
of Secretary of State Lansing, Gen-

eral Blibs, Henry AVhitc and Colonel
House vtook place in the Presi-
dent's bedroom. The five men discussed
the work done since illness eliminated
President Wilson from the conference
Thursday night nnd planned the pro-
gram for the present week.

General Bliss explained what he re-

garded as a satisfactory adjustment of
the Danzig, questions, and 'assurances
VJrP.,K'ven Dy n11 tue other, delegates

mac progress nau uccn mauc by the
different commissions with the possible
exception 01 the reparations commis
sion. Mr. White expressed the belief
that material advancement had been
recorded on tcnltorjal questions.

It is understood that President Wil-
son impressed upon the delegates the
extraordinary importance of an early
agreement. His conviction is said to be
that a long step must be taken tills
week tow aid the preparation of the
peace treaty.

JAIL CRITICS IF

GAG BILL PASSES

Doctor Lewis, of U. of P., Sees
Droll Possibilities of Proposed

Sedition Law

Critics of the admlnifjhatiou vvoiild
promptly go to jail under the sedition
bill now before the Legislature, in the
opinion of Dr. William Draper Lewis,
of the University of Pennsylvania Law
School.

Doctor Lewis, an expert on consti-
tutional law, finds in the sedition bill
a distinct menace to all public utter-
ance. He finds that, under this bill,
every distinguished public man inevit
ably would make himself a felon in the
next political campaign.

The sedition bill, now in the hands
of the judiciary general committee of

Lthe House of Representatives, was In
troduced last Tuesday by Representa-
tive Flynn, of Elk county. It is known
as an administration measure.

It prohibits any utterance, writing or
meeting that "tends to arouse discon-
tent against the state" or national gov-
ernment," It refuses the right of as-
semblage to any person talking discon-
tent nnd, In the view of Doctor Lewis,
absolutely prohibits the, usual methods
of political campaigning.

All Politicians Not Scamps
"When I was much younger," said

Doctor Lewis, "I had the not uncom-
mon idea of a great many good people
that all persons- - In public life were
nefarious politicians. At that timo I

Continued on Tate Two, Column Five

DENY VOLCANIC ERUPTION

Brazilian Authorities Declare Pub-
lished Story It "April Fool" Joke
Bio Janeiro, April 7. (By A. P.)

Reports of a volcanic eruption in tht
mountain range near Palmelra dos
Indlo, In the region of Pernambuco,
with heavy loss of life and great prop-
erty damage', are denied by Brazilian
Government authorltfes and by Dr.
Henque Morlze, director of the Mtcro-logic-

Overservatory of the Unlverolty
ot Rio Janeiro. Doctor Morlze said:

"There does not exist and there never
has, existed a volcano In Brazil, The
story published in uhj- - umtd J8tat
inn nnlvilm' attrlbuUdi te'M '.'Aajrfil

:&' d'.$3&mn ?"1

Powers Won't Use Danzig;
Germans Influence Peace

Foch Wins Right of Passage of Polish Troops
Through Disputed Port, But Will

Send Them by Other Routes
Bj CLINTON W. GILBKKT

Stan" Corrrspondrnt of the Kvmlnir I'utillc 1 nUrr Willi the Ttate Drlmatlon In Kurnpe
' By Special Cable

Couir'sM, 1013, bv Public Ltdoer Co.
Paris, April 7. Marshal Koch's

visit to Sim and the decision reached
In legnrd to Danzig, ns iu the previous
meetings between German nnd Allied
representatives nt Spa concerning Ger-
man shipping, illustrates the evteut to

iwhlth Gcimnnv is writing the peace
tieatv.

The peate which is being made is a
negotiated peace.

Marshal Koch went to Spa to get
the Polish troops through Germany
and still to save the face of the En-
tente by making it appenr that the
Gcimnus hacked down on their refusal
to allow the Poles" to inter by way of
Dnn7lg. He achieved that result.

The Geimans agree to let General
Ilnllcr's troops pass through Danzig,
but the Allies agree to send them by
othei routes. The issue is not im-

portant cippt as showing the im-

potence of the Pcnic Conference to en-

force its will upon Girmniiy or ap-
parently even on Poland.

The Germans demanded guarantees

O 1

0 0

Battel ies and
Uinpiic Kcenan.

satisfactory

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

BALTIMORE
ATHLETICS

McClelland

MEXICAN YAQUIS SEIZE ARMS ON INTO U- -

Ariz., April 7. Yaqul Indians yesteiday crossed
boundary state of Sonora, Mexico, into the United

States, obtained amount of ammunition
then lecrossed Mexico, headed, is believed, townid Nogale3,
Sonora, This information was brought
officials.

TEMPERATURE CLIMBS TO 73
Weather Bureau reported this afternoori

tcmperatuie nt o'clock hadvcome within five degrees of bieak-In-g

the hot weather record for April in ioity-flv- e

yeais. The temperature nt o'clock was 73.

HARRISBURG RECESS

BEGINS WEDNESDAY

AND ENDS APRIL 21

Dates Announced Following
Conference of State Senatdr

Crow With Penrose
The Pennsylvania Legislature's Eas-

ter recess is to begin Wednesday, April
0, and Easter Monday ,

April 21.
This was announced this after-

noon by State Senator William E.
Crow, of Payette County , nfter n

lengthy conference with Scnatoi Pen-

rose the letter's iu the Com-

mercial Trust Building.
Bevond confirming the dates an

nounced by Senator Crow, Senator Pen
rose he had nothing further to

add concerning the subject of the con

ference today.
The illness of Governor Sproul wns

the hiir factor, is said, iu the length
nf this term's Easter which is
to beeln one booncr than the cus
tomarv adjournment over the Easter
holidays

DYING FROM AX GASHES

Victim Won't or by Whom
Attacked

Found in dying condition near

Broad and Lombard streets early
morning, Antonio rnlmarino, Ferry

avenue, Cnmden, is in the Polyclinic
TTnsnltnl nnd refuses to tell how he
was Injured.

is severely gashed nud his
right arm is broken. Physicians say
his were inflicted by nn axe.

Palmarino was found hemiconscious
under temporary bridge in front of

building opcrntlon near Broad and
Lombard streets, He was found by
Dean Myers, patrolmen of tho
Twelfth nnd Pine streets station. A
short time before the patrolmen had
heard conversation in Italian near the
building operation, but heard no sounds
of an attack.

Soldier's Pocket Picked
Walter Vincing, Queen lane,

John Wheatley, North
street, were held in 000 bail

each for court by Magistrate Meeleary
today, accused of stealing pocketbook
containing from Robert Turner,
3513 West Allegheny avenue. Turner,
who was discharged frpm the Sat-
urday, said he had obtained new
purse from welfare organization near
Eighth Cherry treets and that the
ukW'irkW, bl,pockt nKr (lkwl
Mini ' " ' 'i teM. q

that Polish troops would not rcmalu nt
Danzig. Entente nppnrently was
uunble to give guarantees.

Thp Entente has been unable to
control the movements of the small
states which it has created in eastern
Europe nnd has dodged by agreeing
to send the troops elsewhere If Oer-tnan- y

only consents to allow
their passngc by way of Danzig.

The whole pence now being frnmed is
like the proposnl Marshal Poch took to
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Danzig to meet German objections and
to secure the German signature with the
least leslstancc possible on the pnrt ot
Germany .

Alrendy it is n negotiated pence in
the sense that everv objection made by
BernsdorfT, Erzbe,rger, Scheldcmunn or
Brockdorf-ltant7n- u in their interviews
iu the German pi ess is being
nut by the (onferees at Paris who feel
they must get peace, whatever happens.

It mny be Hint when the Germans

C,ontlnunl on I'nce hlx. Column l)n

Ean; Andeison and McAvoy.

READING DENIES

PREMIER ADVISED

RED RECOGNITION

Ambassador at Washington Re-

futes Suggestion Regarding
Lenine or Trotsky

Washington, April 7. (By A. P.)
Lord Reading, the British ambassador,
authorized the statement today that
suggestions that Premier Lloyd George
had advised the recognition of Lenine
or Trotsky, the Russian Bolshevik
'pnders, were wholly unfounded.

The nmbassttflor made the following
stntement: "With legard to the sug

'gestions which have appeared in some
quarters that Mr. Lloyd George had ad- -

vised the recognition of Lenine or
Trotsky, I am in a position to stntc
that these suggestions nre wholly with-
out foundation. Lloyd George has
never suggested that Lenine nnd Trotsky
should be recognized."

3 IN FAMILY DIE IN WEEK

Pneumonia Takes Mother, Wife and
Father of Police Sergeant Carroll
Three deaths have occurred lu the last

week in the family of House Sergeant i An
Twelfth regarding tneimam

Piuc
:.. t
deaths were the. result ... ..

Last Monday morning His mother,
Mrs. Mndeline Carroll, died. was
buried Inst Thursday1. The same day
Sergeant Carroll's wife, Emma, died.
She was buried today, Saturday nWht
his father, William J. Carroll, Sr.,
died.

The father will be buried, as were
Carroll's wife mother, in New'Cn-thedr- nl

Cemetery. Funeral services will
be held iu St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church. Second dnd Jefferson btreets,
on

SAILS FOR FRANCE

General Son Also Pas-

senger on Liner Leviathan
New York. Anrll 7. (By A. P.)

Secretary of War Baker, Hugh AVal- -

lace, of Tncomn, vv nsn , tno new
United States ambassador to France;
fifteen members of the mllltnry
affairs rommittee and Warren Pershiug,
the, son of General
Pershing, accompanied by his guardian.
Sergennt Welse. were passengers aboard
the, steamship Leviathan, which sailed
from here at noon today France,

Secretary Baker was accompanied
C-- Cuthell, AVar repre
sentative on the. American
uemmsswn, ana or nis Recrary,'JMH
rn.ivf' !."rr ar.,"vrri t 'jv

. -t l
I

PREMIERS READf

TO SHIFT Bill
111 111 nil 111

Ur TLHUL ULLflll
A

Lloyd George Expected to lssu1l
Statement Placing Fault '

on Wilson ih

mav urn r
FRENCH RPSPnN.QIRIiKW

Paris U. S. Executive $m
Will to Public on

Situation m
3&a

DECISIVE MOVE AT

London Rennrr: That Pr;tl4,SJ
vca.,....... .

rremier win Announce view'vwa
--MTonight

.. 3 WB
ci.i.mua W.'lilLiUJSKXV .

Staff Cnrrrswinrtrnt f the Evrnlnir raMjLJ
KitHin ?&- JEffl.. llfl 1 tf'Sj tfiincsiCopvrtoht, 1310, bv PutKo Ltdoer CoJ mi

W4
Paris, April 7. President Wilsoa

notion in ordering the steamship GeotM&
Washington from America for BreSt"
and LloVfl ftpnrirp'a Btntnmnnt f. 41.1--

British press on Saturday to the pffwHS
Hint' nn tmrl Wn mmuJjfM
on nil points nrc regarded here
moves in the preparation to nlace
responsibility for delays in makinir neiwijt
upon tlte other's shoulders. jVirfl

Lloyd George apparently Is
ready to criticize President Wilsonfiij
the British Parliament or in a public'?
stntement for causing the delayajirtffisi
Paris. Mm,.TVjw- - ,.. .... .. .

air. wiison, at a meeting otjttue'
American delegation onSUSdaw'v.-We,:!,- ,

n pessimistic view prevailed eoncernlwrVfl
the peace outlook, is understood to
reached a decision to issue an nppeaiiS
the public, putting the responsibility fof3
the delay on France, and possibly, also f.

on England. '"Wm
4.nc lrencn ana ,ngusu uoia tMJgrc;

view that President Wilson cannot CS
carry out his "bluff" to go home, Wei
situation is tense. Unless it is notched :

up, some decisive move is said toVbe
..,.! .l.ic .. A1. WtQi

nnl, niiaeiiAn ia ,. 1. ,. ttl I I, ftS?

jjuiiuuii, ..iiiu i. - iriKunKr jiuya( '

George will make an important state-jsH- J

un'iii ivuigui. cuuccruiug inc. compieLiOHViyYn
the work of the Peace Conference.fKa

Central Acws dispatch from Partt"Rfj
snvs. vIWSW

By the Associated Press
i uris, .vpru i. uutasta, gea-"- T

eral secretary of the Peace Conferenqe, jSp
will go to Versailles today to prepartji
for the arrival German nleflipo 'AH
tentiaries,

1 rum
" " proDaoie that the prcpnratorryi

meeting will take place in the former, iw
meeting room the supreme war coun $iVjti
cil and thnt the treaty will be sign

f AS1 fl

in the main palaco at Versailles, ki'3The Peaco Conference commltte ua
damage today adontedV

a provisional report unon the various
forms of damage and the methods o'f My

.IMfeHM.

extremely optimistic impression V5sa
J. Carroll, of the and now prevails settleraenttvl

streets
irno nktravTe? ' T'n V"0rably """' l ' "H81

u

of pneumonia.

She

and

Wednesday. s
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of

of the

of

nnd

,,ii.uiiuii, aiic ii;iiuit nua iircaeuicu,.
by the first subcommittee of the com
""s""on' ""S

.f lltr security against future
'Linn nrtil tlm mutton II !. 1. 1.ri"" "7 "i"4 , my my
bank and part of the right banlcety
me Jtnine. xnis is voicea today bytthvj
Petit Journal, which, in treating of 0w
financial aspects of the situation, nl
states that it appears France wiH,bijs

The belief prevails, the newsnanerS
adds, thnt Premier Clcmenceau's "vlewt

many nnd a special indenmnlty for pq
sions for cripples and war widows..
be upheld. lf

Lloyd George Confident tW i
"riie preliminary pence treaty wUUkiHrfai

ready by master ami the Germans. SvillSr
iio asked to come and sign it at the.einin- -

ot April or the beginning of May,PrW-tt-
mier Lloyd George, of Great Britain, ,'Jj
urviarru " n interview yesterday w
Stephane Lauzanne, editor 'of tl
Matin. .

In answer to a remark by M", li
zonae that what troubled public pphj
was not so much the delay "as tfeo ,

crecy in wnicn tne iience negotiati
were wrapped and the fear that ti
was some divergence of 'optuieB,
British premier said. " H

"I atflrra absolutely tint tlMm fa
dlvercenre among the BcgotUUn. Tijam uiici) wuviuuvru nsin'tecni
diuerences vvuicn can only, &

after close study. .,Tke the aum
roparatlouM. la iwMaiiee tke
have 'WsNMDM yttoeipta

SI
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